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THE MOST

IMPORTANT SALE

Of the
will

Year

Announced Shortly

Watch Our Ads.

N.S. Sachs
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To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH f

MAIN

i

126 Kfeig St. Plionc

FORT ST. OPP. LOVE DLDQ.

O. B.
7S7 ALAKEA 8TREET NEXT SAIL ORS' HOME.

I

WELL CALL FOR

Wc pack, haul and ihlp youi
goods and ave you monty.

Dealctt In STOVE COAL and

Storage in BrSck WatehauK:,

TCLEPHONR 78.

be

jo

Dry Goods Co.

YOUR BAGGAGE

Main 58

CO.

AT COST for cash

REYNOLDS,
WVWWWWWyiWVWIWWWMWWWWWWVWtrVVIWWlVIIVWVVVWf

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

WOOD, KINDLINGS.

The ISLAND MEAT
la In a iplenulU position to secura for

Its patrons the very best laland meat,

carefully handled. Alio island Poul-

try of every description.

Monuments o Quality
We always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address audtour
rcpicwnt.itivc will cjII on you
and tliow von our llhiMratlonti

a GAUINO IMf'l.lPfl NO Olll,0ATIOf OH YOU TO HUY,

J, C, Axtull Co, ll)li.0&8AlAl(0,)

CHILLINOWORTH SHOWS HOW
HAWAIIANS ON TICKET ARE
KNIFING M'CLANAHAN AND

OF OTHER HAOLE3

Tlio ltepubllcnli meellnB nt Kmma
Siinro l.iHt nlclit as well nttctidi'd
till ii hhonrr of mln diovo pait of thu
nudleuco to thflr Iioiiim, hut even Urn

ntidlcnic that rctu.iiiu'd was rutliutl.ia-tl- c

In ii RriMlor dogrio than ha heeil
the taso at any ineelliiR of cither pirt
in thl mlloii of the illy

When A. At. Hi own klepped on thn
platform ho wrtB cheered to the eiho
mid when he urose to npv.il. It was lev
i.v.il iiilntltet hetoro ho could K'L
hearliiR ftom IiIh ainllcnio. Chnrlio
Chlllliicuortli was niiolhcr raiidid.iU'
who w.is received most euthiiKlaatlcul-l- y

lln brenis to liSvc trlciuls wherever
tin r.oes mid his upcech, kIiouIiik the
duuhlo deallui; on thn part of tlio

on .the Dcinoi ratio ticket, wai
tne of I ho feiturcH of thu eenliiB.
tleoiRO Davis lis uaunl liuidc u hit with
his oratorical lllRhtH. Illr. KtiRi;cstlon
that the IteimblicatiK meet their oppi
ncnlH in join dehaln waa ono which
iippcalcd to nluiiist i,eryon, Cl.ir-Via- e

t'luhho pieslded and
Hie iiii'cllni: in a ino:.t apprised Blylc.

John W. C.ilheait. tuiidldntu for
Cdiinly Atloruey, wiim thu nut Hpcakir
to addrex thn iiiectliiR. Ilo itaid:

"tlentleiiii'ii, If ou don'l belletu III

thu principles of the Itepuhtlcau p.tity
l,iit believe In n party which han no
prliuipIcK, well iiml Rood. Hut. If you
are u Kiiod Itriiubllean you imiKt ttay
with your parly through tlilclc mill thin
mid Mile for Iti ticket fiom the IiIrIicsI
tatulldatn to the hifcl on Ihu tlclieU

"Tlio DcinoemtM do not expect til
tarry their ticket but are toliiR to
elect one or tu men at the expeimo of
the others, 'lhelr campaiKli is one of
:ibii)e anil nut of iiiKUiiicnt. Thu claim
Dial they are flying to break tlio e.

Tlio iiU.i of a llciiuierat, n Until
of thu party ot llcutt, of Tmumaiiy,
Irylng to break u machine. It la like
tialaii relinking kin.

"As n matter of fait In tlienu Ulaudi
I ho DemocratH huu no party. Tliey
mo Blmply it fuw vhrciln mid mniinim
mid iih uaiiiil with thin kind of eimhIii
lire u pretty cheap lot and will not wear
well Their party ioiihUU mostly of
a few dlxKruntlcd Itepiibllcmin who
luin linen weeded out from our rank
or havo been refused nouilliutioiiH win II

they tried to foist thcniK'lye on iih.
"I lemeiuber tho llrbt Keiuihlicun

convention held In the Territory. Cur- -

tla 1'. laukea wan tbeiu tulkiiiK Iteptib-llcinls-

from mornlui; till dark. What
he has been bIiico you all know, hill
what hn wilt he luniornm- - neither you,
I nor anybody elite known.

I tco that W. W. Thayer, my oppo
nent on tlio Democratic ticket, suyri 111

lian liecn down to tlio police ulatlou iiml
haa keen u lot of oMIccni loallns there.
Now, .Mr. Thayer in u very nleo llttlo
man, but I mutt nay that I doubt very
much if bo baa a wry good idea of
work. Ills lib'.i of oiki who In not ,i
loafer is probably n urin who does not
play Rolf well,"

Clmillo llustace waa thn next speak-
er. He talked In Hawaiian, stutliiR
that If tlio Jlemocralle party rot In ll
would he bad for hniliio3u In tho clly
and In that way would hurt nil tint
people Ho told tho women to make
tlielr liimbamls votn for tho ltcpubllc.in
party, wlihli ruio them nl mid llsli
us olherwlso they wouhl ro without

Ilo naked who helped tho llUbbanilJ
to Ret clothes for thu women mid dill-drnu- .

not the lleuiocrata or Homo Kill-er- a

but tho Iteiuihlleaus.
Reo. A. Davis was tne next speaker.

rcprctenlliiR W W. Hauls, wlm could
not be present on ncrount of Illness,
Hu said1 "What appniirlationR can
the Democratic party clvo to the I

land for fortllkallnns, public work of

P. E. R. Strauch
FOR RENT OR LEASE:

$17 p, m. Furnished House fnrniall
family, nt Manna. Ideal Couulry
Homo. Cieek. Outsldo Hathing.
Flnu I.awn. ItoneB, DauntiaB, Eto,
Tew mlnutea fiom cur. Newly
Painted.

FOR SALE:

$2700 LarRii Ilouso mid ncro fil on
Car l.iuo near Zoo. Eusy payment,
Ille map.

$3500 EleRiint modern Ileal-rieni- o

. BtableH, Oiithnuses, Lot
170x210, Will bo sacrificed at
rust.

$l300-f- !r. rottnun at I'uiinul nr,
Terminus, l.nt 7Sxl50. Health-
iest plnro In Town,

t?2W-Cot- tKi nn Kins Bt, nr, Wal-Mk- l

turn Lot DO x WD, best ml
dunrn illflllfl ICnsy piiyiuuiits,
10 iwr cent. Cnsli, will ilnublv In

Milnu next two yearn,
f300-Hov- ii.il lino inilMliiR Il, nil

Pltarmi, ut i iniitiii ftr. CijuIii Iml
Minn liliHllHly WllliiMII lilr.Tlivsn luts inn Ihu liuNt In fuw n fur
IIHir I'lllllUli'.

debate In the Opera House. Will they

Do joti hear nuythltiR trom them In
icgnrd to tho queslluua of thn day. No.
It Is nn Irresponsible body controlled
by ii few men who Ret In it hack room
mid Kay whom they will strike off the
ticket.

"Now with refeience to tho Krantlns-u-f

liquor licences. There have been
uollceii cent out by the n

League, unother uiiepreentatle body.
I.hltior cellliiR wllLnevrr bu rIvcii up
In lhc teaiHirt town of Honolulu, what

EVENING

DALANCC

condilded

In tiicdcd Is a IiIrIi Ikeine am) nn In- -
i.pcctor who will prevent adulteration
of Honor. The n I.ejgun to
trying to dechio tor jou who you Mum
tic rt. Tho convention aloiu.. bad til.'
tlchl to rclect the Itepubllcan candi
dates, mid you nlotic hate the right in
Uect them.

"The Detnotralc ln' Trent to r.

Wh'il reform h.i In or Mr MoOio
proed In their two .ear" in omen
Nohc Hint I know nt. 'trust tho.e who
haio dope well and return them to ."

W. O. Smith, when IntriHlured, II rs
Kpoko In ll.iwalhn, In iloliig In Eur-lis- h,

Ithe raid:
"Wo nro Republicans mid our dclc-Ka- (p

nt W.ihhlngtou i a Republican.
Ho tees that the llipithllian party Inb
iloj more for the country Ihan tho
Democrats. 'I line ia no such thing as
t Homo Hole party In the States and
(inner or later all the iiicmbers of thai

party here will line up with the Re-

publicans
It

or the Dcmorrata.
"llnliHg the parly Roes nil wrong lis

In Chicago, when u gieat Independent
ticket nan siip.oorled h)f mm fiom
both parties, n ticket should never ue
spllL Tho ticket here Ii lint wrong ami
should ho voted un s btr.ilght tkket by
nil."

W T. Ilnwllnn Mid:
"Tho llepuhllcan iilalform Is tor all

the rich mid poor ,the working man
mid the capltntlMmid is broad enough
for ull of us to stand upon, '

"in refereiieii to the Increase of tho
pay of teachers, that and the founding
of nu agricultural nlb-g- nro holh
piouiluetit planks In thu Republican
platform. Wo helleie Hint the young
people of (be Territory should have nu
education to lit, them for tho duties
whlrli they niioH perform In later llfu
mid thla plank In tho platform should
thereforo rcmmmciid Ittclf to every
parent here.

"This Territory depends on sugar, nn
agricultural occupation. Kor this wc
need un ugrlcultiirnl eullega that tho
people from thesn Islands may be
trained to take tho platen of rcsponsl
blllty mid outsiders need not bo Im-

ported (rum Duropo or tlio mainland.
"Wo believe In mnro restrictions lu

tho Honor laws and u high llicusu. I

believe that s.ilisum nro u iiccusxlty.
Hut the prollt should go Into tlio bauds
of citizens who pay tho tnxcj mid not to
(orclRiicrs.

Nothing can be said ngalust thn can-
didates or the parly, it han never been
ngalust law mid order but always fuf
the advancement of tho con lit iy lu iv-c-

way, Itcmcmberlng this you must
surely vote the straight ticket ou No-

vember filli."
A. M. lliou ii was heartily applauded

us ho uald:
"Fellow ellUcns, I need hardly tell

you that as the candidate uf the Itcpuh.
Ilcan party I aik you fur support for
myself mid thn wholo ticket, luukci
Is piomlslug you much, lln Is now
promising positions twice over in thu
polko form to the politicians who are
working for llni Hn must. If he puu
In his political liecbrn, turn out men
who havn done tin Jr duty for yeira. I

Iiml rlpht? . (Cries of No! No!f. If
ho does not, hu must hicuk his word

"'I ho, conditions cunncv ha mado bel-

ter hero In tho llipiur business till lh
l.cgltl.iture (hauges thu Ihiuur laws
High license Is lut'dcd and will hu glv
en if you elect Republicans to thu Leg
li.latuie.

"Thern Is a certain party hern try-

ing In down lliown, not to elect lauki.t
or any one cl'- - but limply to beat
llrouu, They cam not who ehu if
elected,

'I he liipior laws should ho amended
in ono p.iitb nlir, that thu pollru may
be able to kiep thu women mid chll-die- u

out of the haloons. Under the
piesvut lawa this cannot bo done, lu
closing I nsl, support for myself mid
for every man on tho tlckit. If elected

I wo promUo yuu a (,ood, clean udiiiluls
iruuou.

A. V. Gear was next Introduced to
Ihu niidlcme, who cheetcd III in dealt.
My He said:

tU'litleun u It Is easy for you lo e
what the Hi itiilillr.iii patty has ilouu tor

ou livery benefit which bus been ie- -

telved lu thn Icrillory or County I

duo tu their work Look at thn woth
which Ihey bato ilouu ou the rcnU
Take thu repairing of Kmma meet.
Was Hint donq by Deinotiiits'.' Take tho
work iluiio ou I'umliliowl strecL Art
l)e 'titrii ieionlblo for thai? 1mk
at the mhool biillillugs of Honolulu
wcip they ircitrd under Hie cuio of
Dciuoirul - oil Ul.ils?

Tho Itepublliau paity la Ihn parly o
plPRics, It h.'i., ,i wnyii ilouu the hex
lot Ike cllltcir, of (he 'Icrillory and ol
the loiinlry, Ktaml by Hut iiicu wlnmi
you know Do not ru iinftcr a patty
without a piiirldi', (llvo in. your null
I'll HUppllll.

I!. A. I.uiik f iii't .

"'I hn llcpiihll'itii p'lll) U fur Hi"'''
pneinmoiit fui ull mid speclnl prlv
ii'K lot' none, hi reiiiii iukhiimd

n,,.,,, , siinii-ih- , tills you flml
mil- pun) lim li.in.iv uf tip. imnr
.,,,1 Ii.. ..o.n.i .,.. 1.. llliOMi H'PiiMih

,

ll liai.tiipt uul will litwn ull lis jiivd
HHU IIIIMIM

II ''Hp - pr Hi

liUuWSyWillll
jMisjEmma Cole i

A mother should come, to her child's
aid at this crltlcnl time nnd remember
thnt r.ydla K. l'lnkham's Vegclnhlo
Comnotind will nrenaro tho dera for
the eiitnlii(?cbangt' and start ihi try.
Inif in n youiiir girl suit) without
Dsln or Irrt'L'ularltles,

Miss Kmma Coloof Tullalioraa.Tcnn.,
writes:
I),sr Mnt.l'lnVhnmi

"I wniittott-l- l y ou thst I nmenjoylnf; let-
ter lienHli than 1 liovn for years, sihI 'm

nil toI.ydLkll. l'lntlmm'i VtgtUibM U

" When fourteen "years of ngo I tulTcnlnt-mnt- t i
ronsUnt iln, iusI for two or tlin--

Iran 1 'ha'l norrnewi mid ln In my lle, i

hmidnrhes nn I wns dluy and ncrvoiu, nnd
nil fallal to i top.

" I.ydla K. l'lnkhnin'M Vegrtnliln Comiiourd
nn freniutneiidnl, nod niter taking It mv
hmllhbegnnto llnpniMrn 101)', and 1 tlitnk

mirpil my life. 1 sincerely bote my eip- -

will len help t)otbcrglrlinlionreo-In- g

fnmi glrlliisotttt woinnnltrMkl. for I too
your Compound will do a) much for them. '

I f you know of nny young plrl who is
sick untl needs motherly advice n&lc lier
to write Mrs. l'luklinm. Lynn, Mass.,
ami shn will receivo freo ndvlco vvlncli
will put her on tho right road t a
strong, healthy und happy womanhood.
Mrs. Plnkhnm is ilaughtcr-lu-lu- of
I.ydla K. Plukhmu nnd for twenty-Ilr-

years linn been utlvlslug sick vvouieu
free of charge

rvslrlit the liberty of labor then vote
tlio Republican ticket If you du not
wish to go ou reiord ns opposing good
wages for worklugmen, vote tho

tkkot. If you believe that
the water system should ho brought
under thoiuutrol of the county Govern-
ment, volu tho Itepubllcan ticket If
you ifrc lu favor of the quick orcnlns
of public lauds, of liberal npropila-lion- s

for our unfortunate brother clt
irens ou Molokal, voto tho Republican
ticket."

A. I), uastni secmoi to nave many
rrlcuds in thu audience wnu apjuauucu
him heartily us ho took thn plutlorm
und said:

"Wo bcllevo in an honest and ceo- -

I'omlcal admlulitrailuii of altalrs mi J
promise this to you If elected Wc will
I fclcited continue tu make laws which
will j.rotect Ihu small fanner of Ha
wall. (Appl.iiuu.)

"Thirteen hundred nnd twenty-ll- c

Immigrants nro now coining arruig the
Atlantic mid when they anlvo hero 1

wish them to mm thai me llcptiuucju
parly has pl.ued one of their own race
lu ii position lo make lawa to aid
them "

Charlie ChlllliiRWorth wns warmly
uppi.imioii. ilo sain: i

Tho llnwulluuti ou the Hepubllcnu
ticket uio asking und working for the
tnllro tlckcL 'He Ilawnlljiis on the
Dcmucratlc ticket Jro nsklug for sup-- ;
port only for themselves mid not for
the ic.d uf their laiidldatcs. Nu one
f.,.., ... ..h liAnv.l ... .. tin., nllflfl n. ,t.a
Democrutio ticket asking for anyone
to votn for K. 11. .McClamihaii, They
put Ii I nt up ns n Joko to Jicad their lick- - '

el. Wo nro dllferent, know that we i

need tho ndvlcn and Support of Mich I

men as V. U. Hniltli and W T. Huw-liti-

I honor the Itepuldlcuui far plac- -
lug u man llku Kuhio ut the lead of

...... .l..t,.(
"Thu llawalluus on the Republican

ticket are playing fair hut tuos.0 on tin'
Democr.itle ticket are trying to ptoy
l.ilba with us nnd with .Mr McClaua
ban. whom I respect and honor an i
brother atloruey and tho Demociuile
liadei-- s aie shutting their eyej lo It.
that Ihey may elect mm oi two men.

"I lealiie that 1 may to lOmmitiiii,;
political sulildo by making Ihcjo state-
ments hut 1 wish to tec tho cntirt
ticket elected. If not I do not wish to
he elected mytell.

K. T. I1. Walerhoiis; wn lutroduccl
ns thn man who was golim to bun
"Doaion" 'I tent. Ho oald

"1 wish to call your attention In ons
thing. l.ook over tho two tickets ,in I

you will neo tb.it for tho Lojlilatuia
wo lmvo uomliiuled lawyers, who und-
erstand this work There nro none ui
the Denioi'i.illo ticket. If you eject
the Democratic ticket thcro will bu un
lawyers lu tho leglMuturo

"I ask you In support und elect lie
intlre llekel. 1 Ihmik you for your

Illanlc books of nil sorts, ledgers
etc , manufactured by the lliillellu P'th.
Ilshlng Company,

M M in. rms.ui ii ii twi

LATE DESIGNS

Cold Mounted BackCombs

J.A.I., ViBira&Co,
IIJ HOTEL BTIinET nr POUT HT

"
CHOICE SRlJiGTlON

" F,"r JPWt!Lnv
ll'IVY UN manLAV

THOS LINDSAY
"If 1UU MH' l'iiUMNl (II llUSlk Um' MAHl'rAOTUIIINp JiWI!.l',ll,

WAirv iibnti i I . MIUQ T.wJimiailuUi tm lilK m t I'qiit eriinin.

IS

rirnt mile. flrt In pulit, aim ilr-- .t

In tho favor of shingle ftaiii niters.

Cabot's Creosote Shingfe Stains
1 havo liecn usetl, unitntc",'iiiil

but no iiuitiittnit or salnlitnti!
Inetitr

Ii.w nti'l
color, tin; ia:ilitio.'i or tho )no.l value.

' Woml trcilcd v tlieio utaiiw id pionf ..'linst decay or
injury insects, .mil tlio rolnri ,'! irmli-- i d to lxst.

1'or siintilci. prtcrs suiipiic, tyijiiv to

I.ISWEKS & COOKIi, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUUI. CAIIOT, Moiiiitiiclurer,

.,eJf.MRs57
i;iC &'A

,UCS&,irnsi Doctors

fcO.U
BORDEN'S"tfrr.tt Itf"

-- .. ": .

w? y.vp"t-'i-'w-

nvir
of

itH
lit mw

Sole

Recommend

For Babies
EAGLE BRAND CON-

DENSED MILK

Is better and sater In ever way than
cows' milk for InUnls. Csp-dall- y

In this climate. It Is condensed
by evaporation fiom only Die very
best teteeted pure, let) mill: with pure

cane sugar added and clcrlllieJ.

SOLD 0Y ALL GROCERS.

T. H DAVIES & CO.t Ltd.,
Wliolcsalc Distributors.

CHEESE COUNTER
We have a department where you can get all

varieties of cheese, from the fragrant llmburger and trp sago
to the leas odorous creams. Ve get them by every steamer
Jutt as we do the finest grade of bulter, Crystal Spilngs, so

that you may have them fresh at all timet.

Metropolitan
'PHONE

VWWVVIk'VVSjAaWAMIVVWMMVIVinArVA)AnAAWWVA

MAIN 71

That's
want

MINT,Or
Consolidated Soda

Tclci-lion-c
G, 8. LEITHEAD

Help" for all

sw'j1
Trademark Iteglstrred

Wallach's Indian Remedies

A Sure Cure for Piles, Old Sores, and
All Kinds of Skin Dlscateo and

Impure Diced

FOR SALE ONLY DY TIRST-CLAO-

DRUG STORES,

Made and put up u The Honolulu
Co. J. Lor, Wsllach, Mgr.

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If you want llritclait work
pis dp at a low price, call aliji department of

Schuman Oarrlaeo Oo

Hi EEf BT. MPAII POUT

nlniscd for yfnr,
':! J.-a- l. rit'hiiiss

lading

- tloSION 1A5

It

oidlnary

t

t

Remedy

e?

Meat Co,, Ltd.
MAIN 45.

ittWMMMVM 8

the number to ring up, If ycu
soda water that Is PURE AND

WHOLCbOME. Try our KOLA
PEACH MELLOW and GIN-GE-

ALE the purest goods manu-

factured In town.

Water Works Co
Main 71

MANAGER

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIGHTS.

A'HV TIME --m&
SWT-E- V t R Y C A V.

CAMERA OD8CURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUTSI
OI'ENAIR SKATING RINK!
ANIMALS, DIRDS, ETC., ETO.l

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAYSI

DON'T MI60 A GOOD TIMEI

CHANGE OFF

It's yur turn to go to Ha-

iti wn Ihli week, why not
make up your mind to

ipiud nst Sunday
thaie and Itam ainethlnu
ul tin plaoa, and the

St, Clair Bldgoocl,

Mriiujie!

1

'i

i

H

r'l


